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Affembly of the Province of Lower Canda, conftituted and afferiibled by virtue of,
and under the author-ity of an A& paffed in the Parliament of-Great'Britainintituled.

An Ad Io repeal certain parts of an Ad paJed in -thefourteenth year of -His Majes.
" ty's reign, intituled, "l An Act for making more ejedual provifionfor the Govern.
" ment of the Prbvince of Quebec, in No rth America," and to make further provifion

Dorchenterrdg s· for the Governnent of the faid Province.;" and it is hereby ena&ed by the au.
over the River St. thority.of the fame, that the laid Bridge, over the River Saint Charles, near Que.
Charles, vfed inber called, Dorchefter Bridge, fiall be, and is hereby vefted in the prefent Proprie-the Propictors
for ever. tors thereof, their heirs and affigns, as Tenants in common, for ever, any thing in

the faid Letters Patent to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithfanding.

HisMajefy af- II. Provided always, and it is further ena&ed by the authority aforefaide. that.af.
eih yer'od° ter the expiration of llfty years, from the date of the faid Letters Patent, but not

affume the poolef. fooner, it fhall be lawful for His Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, to affuime. the
fthefad poffeion and property of the faid Bridge, upon paying to the faid Proprietors

paying the value thereof, t-heir heirs, executors, Curators or afligns, the value which the fame nay
of the farne.

at the time of iuch affumption bear.and be worth.

:nd ate nt " 111. And be it further enaLed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Letters
Ordinance. 30- Patent, and the above faid A& or Ordinance, fhall, in all and ev-ery refpe&, not here.
Geo. III caP. 3.
in orce untli;the by altered, be confidered and taken to be of force and effea, until the Caid Biidge
Bridge beaffumed fhall be affumed by His Majefty, His heirs and fucceffors, in virtue of the.Provil,
by.His Majefty. contained in this Aa, and no longer.

C A P. XL

AN ACT for applying a certain Sam therein nentioned, to make good
a like Sum, iffued, and advanced in purfuance of an Addrefs of the
Houfe of Affenbly, and for the Telief of Infane Perfons, and for the
.fupport of Foundlings.

(l4th April, iSoS)

Preamble. . :HEREAS an -humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Affemb!:y, -beariig date.the
-eighth-of April, one thoofand eight hundred and feve,, was preented to

His Honor, the then Prefident of this -Piovince.,,praying, that he -would.be pleafed,
to ordet that a Sum, notexceeding twelve hundred Po'nds, cutAen.t,mnone.y ofthia
Province, be adv.anced out -of=any -unappropriated monies in .the hand, oywhich

wmaycorie- into the ]Ïands of the Receiver :Genera'.of this Prov.ince, .to be applied
andemployed, between that date and the firf of April, .one thoufand eight hund-eii

and,e-ght, !or the Support of fach uafortaunate .perfons as may, from derageme t
-of
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of gnae nt'owards ed anahtene'nCe
ef ftih rrw )born IrçfWries es -nay beihm~ xoe ddred Jand TeqUire1_
Ip6t.etion; -ýsà lFe, toôrard- the relief -of tfik aýd infTmpèrfong:an.d 'towardËclei~

-zrtd fdýpporbffuth R e igci ous Commthunities aIs eeceivre andarni niûfer rqet prýn
toth e gos oAdrrd Wheraýs this HWfeididp r

:fam;z Béît therërée èraaâed, by zt1e RiKig>s'M-O't£ Exte1let Maýjelftv, by 'anid withthe
ofaon ff the rovin f
Afreer 'Caada, cof frîuted-andîafernble v au

ed io applyîtu ,,F an-and-ý -h : è

vof -an A& ;patfed in th alaltw6f, Gre(t -Bu-itaif%Î intiei ied j, 'n 5 tor
"peal ce.-rtain parts of an Aà paffud in the fourteenth yearof -Hisj :'Maj ýfl'srg"

intituled, "An'AF'ifor Mnakîng& more effeciuiprovifionJorMte Government ofthe-Pr*ovincc,
',fQuebec in North ýAnerica, anzdto kfrhpoIoirt/eGvnmt ih

*f~o gared said Provirce,"» and it is herehy 'enaEted byî t authority aforefaid, thatout-ràf
d any of the unappropriated 2.oniesz the hands ofthe Receiver General of this E

wakefr d herelie

.ei~ puraié ince., the re fhal b4 i ffu ed .a nd, ap pli,,d -a Sa, u lt exceeÀdiîng iiwreIv y. ir
of an ddesfpoun ds, cuîrent money, of this, Province, ta make .goodt-he furri or S-uraw

te ituae-of A
may have been ifued and paid in puruance of te aforefaid Addrefsofé itenene

- of* Affe Mbly.'

Afftr :frdav of 1.1. And Whereas it is ig expedient, ta provide for theirelief of nfane eèr
:Aori ,ieXt, o.fons aid the".fuipport of Foundliings. B3e it fu*rther ena&ed bY thec authorýity.'i',

ICI, àpply nd- foreaid, s that fo, and after the firft dayof April next it fil and ay be.aï'
appopriate 12001. to and for the C overior, Lieutenant Goveror, or Perfon adninifterng ë pe Go
'per ;annu.m to. ý
wards the'relief vernrnent of this Provinice, for th,- time being, out of any uraappropriated monies ina

'ftthe hands or which nay corne into the h inds of he Receiver Genera ofthes Province,
arifing under ail or any o? the As of the Provincial Parliamerit, to apply and ap.
propriate a fum, nôt exceediri« twelve'hundred Pounds, per annuni, towards the
relief aind cupport of fuch unfortunate perfons as nay, fron deragement of Intel-
ie&, :be -incapalé »-of earning their :fuflenarice, and ýtowards ihe rnaintenance of -fuc

*new borni Infants, as nay be inhu anly expofed or d ferted , -and require protec0
tion; as alfo, towads the relief of fick and infirm Perons, and ,towardsýihe:aidaàd
fupport of fuch Reli gious.Comtmunit"eb as receive and amnLreif.~eÇuo

the above defcriptions ;. and the fuM hereb apropriatey fhal be applied in fuch
inanner, -and'un der fuch r egulaeions, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor-or

Cà6nîinumeof Perfon adminiNrng the Govaerment, fali fute maot expedient for pbomoting
thea ends ofn. ths Aa it Providedalwayn that the prefent Aafr fail tcon u afi

remain in force, urtil the firafte of Aprim i in the chd ar of our iLvrd Gner of thit
hundred and elevn,. and no longer..

may. And 'be it further enaed' b the authority aforefaid, hdrfssof helaw.fe

of Affemblyii

May bind oWt for thehCommîffioners who maybe apointed for carrytnghe reli of uo
forany twoohepm, w Fhenever an BfcFundlitfrgs efhail, b thehj e authoi
fCoramiantrom ave attained a Ptropr aoAr to bind hem out; Ap nimay be fawd,

n opriated, mor ne i

the and orwhih my cme ito he and oftheReceverGenralofhisProince
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tine to time to place them out, with fuch perfon-or perfbns, and on fuch termt and
conditions, as to fuch Commiffioners or any two of them, fhall be conlidered fit.

uet"' ,ch Provided always, that the term of any fuch Apprenticefhip, or of fuch placing oüt,
exceed the age of fbali not., inany cafe, exceed the age of twenty one years.si years...

C A P. XII.

AN ACT to authorire Euflache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, Efquire, to
ere d a Toll Bridge over the River Outaouais.'

(14 th April, i8o8.)

embe. HEREAS the ereaion of a fafe and convenient Bridge over that part.of the
River Outaouais, otherwife des Prairies, which feparates the lIfland of Mon.

treal fiom ihe Ifle Jefus, in the County of Effingham, in the Parifh of Saint Mar-
tin, would be advantageous for the intercourfe of the. Inhabitants of the neighbouring
Pariifhes, and of the Public in general. And Whereas Euftache Nicolas Lambert Du.
mont, of the river Duchêne, in the faid County of Effingharn, Erquire, hath, by his
Petition to this effeél,prayed for leave to erea a ToL Bridge, over that part of the faid
river Outaouais, otherwife des Prairies, from the place comrnonly called l'Abord des
Ploufs, in the Ifland of Montreal, to ihe Parifh of Saint Martin, in the faid Ifle
Jefus, in the narroweft part of the faid.river Outaouais, or des Praities, whereby
there will be at all times a fafe and commodious intercourfe between the fàid. Ifland
Af Montreal and the Ifle Jefus: May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty, that iCtmay
be enacted, and be it enacted. by the King's Moit Excellent Majefty, by.and with
the advice and corifent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Provinceof
Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue pf, and under the authority.of
an Act paffed in the. Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
" certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefiy's reign;'

uRache H s intituled, " An AÑ for making more effrua1 protionfor the Government of the
L.ambert Dumont 1. Province of Quebec, in North America' and co make further provifion for the Go-
authoriÇed °0 9 vernment of the faid Province,"' And it is hereby enacted by the authorityofthe
ever the River faine, that it [hall and may beiawful- for the faid EftacheSJicolas LambertDamon,

°ueaoa f"r and.he-is hereby authorifed, to ere'aand build a good and fubftantial Bridge, at his
to the ifand- of own cofts and-charges, over the faid River Outaouais or des Prairies,; fron' the
-enuCaL bank or fhore of the Parifh of Saint Martin, in the Ifl Jefus, ta the oppofite fide in

the Ifland of Montreal, at fuch place or places as the faid Euftache Nicolas Lambert
Dumont ihall find moft fuitable and beit adapted to this obj ;-. and- to ere&. and
build one or two Toll Houfes and-one or two Turnpikes, with other depeddàéncese
upon or near the faid Bridge; and alfo to do, perforn aud execute ail'othermàtter
and things, requifite, neceff:by, ufeful and convenaient for ere&ing, building, in.n-
taining and uphoidirng the faid intended BLdge,. Toit Houfes. Turnpikes ad other

dependncis


